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National Republican Ticket
For President,

CiEJT. V. S. GllAKT,
OF ILLINOIS.

For Vice lrenlleut,
HON. 11EXKY Wll.ftOff,

OF MAPSACIIt'UKTTB.

fKESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
v Anoi.pn E. Bohik, Philadelphia,

.lonw M.Thoxpsos, Butler,
W. D. Fomtes, PullndclpUin.

IH, t. Iut- -

1. JoSIFH A. BONDAU.jH. JOB PaSMOR.
2. Uiaccs A. Davis. 111. W. J. Colkgrovb.

. 8. O. Morrison Coatbs IB. .Iessr Mriimu..
4. Henry Bromji. ilT. Hbsrt Ohladt,
R. Theo. M. Wii.mbr.,18. Robert Bmx.

. Jobs M. Bkoomam, 10. Jasp. M. Thompson
7. Frascib 8nnotBR. 120. Isaac Frazier.
8. Mark It. Richards 21. (lr.o. V. Akdukwb.
9. Edward H. Ohees. 22. Hesrt Liotd.

10. Dat. K. Shoemaker 23. Johw J. Gillespie.
II. Daniel It. Miixrr.'24. Jamf.s PtTTEnsow.
12. Lf.and. M. Morton 25. John W. Wallace.
18. Theodorb Strong. 120. CnAin.ES U. Botle.

. - JU - !

Oun Duty. Tho October ekciiou is

over, nnd rualtcrs, ns far ns county nnd
State is concerned, is uu0tlier
year. Thf " - - duty to per- -...... wVh ,.0f U.el.lg imp0l.tanco,
nnd if wo exercise good ,ju(lf(...i 8,all
g.nn experience to guide us In the future.
Wo allude to the duly devolving imn ...
on the Gth of November next, one which
no true lover of his country can shirk, hi
which every citizen is interested, to vote
for men for President nnd Vice President
who best protect the interests of the coun
try. The workinc man nnd business man
both nre interested, nnd have n serious da
ty to perform. You have a choice for Pre
sident nnd Vice President, nnd it will be
your duty to judge which is best calculated
to ndvance your interests, and those of
your neighbors. . Ou the one side you have
free trade staring you in tho face ready to
close up your workshops, furnaces, stores
and all other business, while on the other
side protection to American industry is
sure to receive favorable consideration.
This is not the quostinn shall a Democrat
or Republican rule this country but the
question is whether our Government shall
be carried on in the interests of English
capitalists, and gel the wages of the work-

ing classes cut down to correspond with
waccs in Europe. Working men sec that
your ballots arc cast for tho pnrty that pro-

tected your interests.
The Mahanoy Valley Record, published

by John Parker, a Labor Reformer, takes
the following sensible view of the matter :

"Protection to the interests of American
industry is a question of the most vital im-

portance to overy working .man in these
conl regions, nnd with them every business
man also, and which of the two parlies
nsking our sufl'ages, is most to bo depend-
ed on, to further, uphold, and defend
this vital question, is a matter that most
directly allecls us, ana a spmcUnng lor us
to be, fully sat .isfled fffscfore we cast our
votes on tho iifth of next month. In Ho-
race Greeley jwo behold n luau whoVhas
been for years' an ndvocato of protection,'
nud ono who had beeu nllilintcd with pro
tectionists we ocrtainly could li! looked
upon ns me menu oi American lnujuw
but alas for Ins life Ion" rcmitntiiJaV ns
protectionist ! for the sake of dIVkA.Iw lnys
down tho weapons of his wnrtarannd says,
"whatever you thiuk is 181 1 wjt)ndorse.
If you decide for protection, I 8mylJlndly
ngree with you. If you are in favor of free
trade, I shall not oppose your will. Like
the 'potter's clay' I place myself- wi your
hands to mould mo as you please." Ho
much, then, for a m.iu who nfter lighting
so long with us for Protection, who now
for the love of o(Iicef like a coward, grovels
at the fuet of tllG free trade f iction. As
for Drown, 'all know that he is nn ultra
Free Trader, and therefore we cannot but
expect thaPn'U his inllucnee ag"yice Pre-
sident would be used iu its favor. His
committee would bo appointed to further
it, nnd should a tic vote in the Senate ren-
der it necessary that no should decide,
Dallas like, his decision would be with
i'ree Trades

The editor of the JJcmocrat still clings to
his friend Pat Hester. In his last issue he
complains llml largo posters were put up
denying the report that Pat Hester had
been pardoned which the editor and a few
of his friends were circulating throughout
the county on tho evo of the election, and

- Thiuks it a "shameful policy." At- Pat
has not been panfoncd, and is likely not to
be, the editor and his few friends, who

to dupe the farmers by telling them
u lio to secure their votes, will lind that the
peoplo in the Mahanoys aro not ns igno-
rant ns they took them to be. - We know a
uumber, both Democrats and
in the German dislrict,whocouldeulighten
tho editor of the Democrat some, nd all
could teach him more honesty iu polities
than he ever knew.

Cool. The editor of the (iutml, iu
justify himself in regard to his at-

tack upon the Hon. Jne. U. Packer, affects
entire innocence, nud wunts us to point out
the article in which ho was defamed, and
says "it is quite true, we did, nnd now con-
demn the frauds practiced nt the late elec-
tion." As tho article ngniust Mr. Packer
appeared in the Guard tho week previous
to the election it is rather cool, to say tho
least, for tho editor to say it had reference
to frauds at the election.

A NUMUKii of promiuent geutlemrn from
the South who happened to meet in confer-
ence iu Wushingtion the other day to dis-
cuss the political situation, nud who re pro-fce-

various portions of the South, report-
ed that there was little or no discourage-
ment in their respective sections over tho
tosult of the October elections. All but
ono State, postsibly two, will vote for Gree-
ley aud Jlrowti in November. The addi-
tion of New York, Indiana, Connecticut
nnd New Hampshire U only required to
make tho ticket successful. Deouxrat,

It is readily seen by the above that the
editor of the Democrat depends upon his
Ku-Klu- x friends in the South to elect Ho-
race Greeley. Perhaps he has forgotten
that Grant has beateu them before, and
that there aro more loyal men in the South
now than there was then.

It is very funny to hear the Democrats
trying to explaiu how Hartrauft was
elected. The simplo fact is that ho received
more votes than lSucknlcw, and there is no
necessity for tliu future explanation.

Oun neighbor of tho Dtmocrtt a few
years ngo, cautioned his renders not to
rend Hornco Greeley's1 pnpor for fenr, we
snppouo, thnl they might eeo how Horace
abused tho Pcmocratlo pnrty. Now ho nd- -

vises Democrats to go to the polls on elec
tion day, and voto solid for Horace Gree
ley. Did ever anybody see such inconsis
tency in an editor. lie says "all the old is
sues about which w differed are dead and
gono forever." This looks as though tho
editor of the Democrat wanted to dictate
to every Democrat, and compol them to
voto just as he desired them to. He
says too that "tho great hosts of Liberals
with their presses and influential men, will
swell tho ranks" in favor of Greeley. In
another part of his paper he says tho few
Liberal Republicans without appending the
"iulluentinl." Whnt can his renders ex
pect to infer from such contradictions. We
thiuk that the "Liberal" movement at tho
lato election was one of tho most liberal
movements made for many years. Instead
of receiving 10,000 to 13,000 Republican
majority they were liberal enough to give
us 35,000, and wo shall not object to hav-

ing another display of liberality to nn cqunl
extent in November next, iu which ense the
"rnnks will be swelled" to nt least 50,000.

Tho Republican I'Artj ninl Labor.

One of the strongest columns in our fair
Republican edifice, says tho Jlfiiim' Jour-
nal, is intelligent, thoughtful sull'rage.
Tho workingmen of this country ns a mass
deposit ballots which nre expressions of
their convictions. This has been dutnon-,....- ..

:.. '..,, irma which hnvc recently
been held in the great cent rat States, iiie
thirty-si- x thousand of a majority which
Pennsylvania for instance, receutly gave
General Hartranft for Governor, wns not
so much for the candidate, although he is
unexceptionable, as for tho principles of
which ho is n representative. It wns a
legitimate result of conviction resulting
from observation nnd experience on the
part of the workingmcn of our Stale.

Study tho history of the Republican
party, from the period of its earliest incep-
tionopposition to thcextcnliou of slavery
on this continent to the present, nnd it
will be found that every progressive step of
the party has been in tho interest of labor

for its elevation and increase of its emol-
uments. It said to Hid slave master, when
he would carry his "chattels" on free soil,
"Thus far shalt thou co ; no farther." It
struck the shackles from tho limbs of the
slave, and made him a free man with all
the rights and priviliures, uuder the law. of
a free man. It opened up tho vast wilder
ness lying between the Missouri river and
the Pacific ocean, and binding the two ex-

tremities with bands of iron, nave to labor
literally free homestead.

it was contended for nnd Given to labor
adequate protection from the low labor.
cheap capital nnd abundant machiucry of
T?.,.. a i,n....Ki:nn.. v... . 1

nnd a Republican President enforced au
eight-hou- r law in the workshops of the
nation, llie Sympathies ol the party are
with labor and its mntcrial interests and
welfare. It has demonstrated practically
that truo labor reform, stripped of its cru
dities, is advanced Republicanism. The
candidates of the party, for President nnd
V lccJkirosidonl, are men who liuvo earned
their brend by tho sweat of tho brow.
Grant as a woodcutter aud a tanner, nnd
Vi Uson ns a shoemaker, lliev nre men
who can nnd do sympathize with labor nud
its needs, nnd who will never turn n deaf
enr to its appeals when based on justice nnd
rights.

I his is tho partv and these the men for
whom the workingmen of Schuylkill coun- -

Mate, ot the nation, should cast
their votes on the 25th of November. For
in neither Greeley nor Brown, O'Conor nor
Adams, can they place nuy confidence.
All aro opposed to tho interest of home
labor nnd home industry, nud would if they
hnd an opportunity, strike down our indus-
tries, put out our furnace fires, nnd close
our workshops. For this free traders say
quite frankly Hint they enn support nny of
them. All of them iu fact, on that point
are satisfactory.

Jet the workingnien or Schuylkill county
resolve to a man to go to the polls ou the
5th pf November and vote for Grant nnd
Wilson. Ihe 1500 majority which they
can give in Schuylkill couuty will go to
make up a glorious 100,000 in. the State,
and the moral e licet upon legislation in Uic
future in the interest of labor cannot bo
fully estimated. It would be immense.
Consider this question well, and nt the
election now near nt hand resolve to de
posit a ballot which in its future effects will
be calculated to produce results of vast im-

portance to you and yours.

The Vii"k Premdexc Y.'-Sin- co Tyler,
Fillmore and Johnson proved traitors to
the jx.'oplo who elected-- them, they pay
much more attention to the Vie Presi
dency, for it is becoming almost as important
as the Presidency itself. . The tuiblen
deaths of Harrison, Taylor nnd Lin
coln, suggest the thought that if Greeley
should be elected, nnd should prove less
flexible limn his rebel friends anticipate, a
Southern A'ica President might' be rendy
to step into his shoes. What, then, nre the
characteristics of H. Grata Rrown '( One
the descendants of the F. F. V.'s born
with a silver spoon in his mouth, in Ken-
tucky- nu old-lin- e Democratic freetrader,
he very unexpectedly leaped iuto the Re-

publican ranks ncd did good service in
Missouri. Like some other ambitious men,
ho has dimmed iu his feeliugs, nnd wns
among the first to strike hands with F. P.
Ulair, and, under the "Liberal" flag, to
betray Missouri j,uto the Rebel Democratic
ranks lirowu becoming Governor and
lilair going to thu United States Senate.
Happily, the result of ".at bargain and
salo came in good season to warn tho peo-
ple against uny more operations of that
nature. Shrewd, talented, cunning, he is
just the man the rebels will want if II. G.
should prove nnywiso stubborn. No more
Tylers or Johnsons in our cups, if you
please. We had no fear of Sell uyler Col-
fax we have none of Henry "Wilson.

Telrrrajih.
-

Death of Jidge IIl-oiie- We arc
called upou this week to announce the
death of one of our most respected citizens.
Peter Hughes died in this nlnce at 5 o'clock
on Monday morning. He was a imtivc of
v crmont,- - but had been a resident of this
county for many years and hnd a largo
circle of acquaintances by whom ho was
universally esteemed. In all his business
nud social relations bo was grenlly admired
being strictly honest and correct and a
warm, stead last friend. Politically he was
a staunch Ifemocrat and had beeu honored
by his party with reveral positions of trust.
At the lime cf hisdeath he was serving his
second term as Associate Judgo the duties
of which position be discharged with un-
exceptional fidelity. His death was not
unexpected ns he had been iu failing health
fur several weeks, but his loss will bo
mourned by the community at large who
will sympathize with the bereaved famly.

Montnur American

There are more furnaces in blast in
1 Vrutvivnmft thnn vji vf. In ntvralinn
before, aud many more aro iu the course of
frniiou.

V

The Ntntc Election.
We give be,low the official vote for Gover

nor. By this table It will be en that Gen.
Hnrtinnfts mnjorlly Is now fixed at 3,'). 027.
The mnjo.ililcs fur tho remainder of tho
Ul.l. UI... All.... lit "TUO . 1

10,443 ; delegats to Constitutional Conven-
tion, 47,588.

Itart-Durk- -I Hurt-Buc-

rwnft. nli.i tunft. nlew.
Adams, 2TrtS 8n8K:t,nwrciiee, 84-'-

fl 1705
Allrpheuv, 25771 1B4D0 Lvlmnon, 4isS5 8824
Armstrong, 44H4 8409 l.ctiljjti, f,:i,'i5 08'.'5
Beaver, Cfif5 Bssa Lnncrn, . 12:41 144:18
Hedlord, 2U73 2tl77 f.vconilng, 4fi:i 6i56
Berks, 7H9H 131M7 McKvnn, 1025 50
Ulalr, 4203 K244 Mercer, r!73 45P8
Bradford, 7443 44;;Mlflll, 1788 17115

Bucks, 7178 70.r,8 Mntiroo, 05R MHJtB

Butler, 8UK5 S44H; Montionirr.v,B4M 8403
('nqihrln, 9833 3530: Montour, 1378 10.'.)
Cameron, 573 Sl!Northnmp'n,4S8( 8131
Carbon, 8444 253H Northnmb'd,4314 4303
Centre. 8302 8713 Perrv. 2753 2514
Chester. 38 0510 PlillidilD'n.6!278 48841
Clarion, 8727 35841 Plko, 246 1134
Clearfield, 1195 3433 Potter, 1400 1042
Clinton. V01 8 2032 8chnvlklll, 8080 PS78
Columbia, 8110 3830 Snyder, V.I06 1372
Crawford, 7081 0473 Borncri-ct-, 34SO 1802
fiimh..).....! J1rrt At.M Mulll...... A'li 7AA

Krle.
Fayette. H!)54 4031 Warren, 8170 8333
Forcet, 4IS 840 WnHiliiK'nn, 53U4 4U2
Franklin, 4505 4183 Wayne, 81 litI !KI3(J

Fulton, 707 1125 Wet more'd, 55S1 0475
Greene, 17H5 845(1 Wyoming, 1501 1701
Huntingdon, 3340 SCltt)' Voik, I14IK) 8388
IiKllaua, 4473 31 Mi

Jctl'urson, 2407 2217; 35337317700
Junlnta, 1353 173(t! i'.l i700
Laucaflpr, 13T74 '.!(i4

Majority, ... 35027

Tho Legislature will stnnd as follows :

Senate 18 Republicans, 14 Demcx-ra- t nnd
1 Independent. House 00 Republicans,
30 Dciijuciiito nnd 1 Independent Repub-
lican majority in Senate. 3; in House, 20 ;
on joint ballot, 2.'). We given complete
list of the members of both branches ;

senate.
Philadelphia

I District J B Alexander, R.
II Elisha W Davis, R.
III David A Xagle, D.
IV A K McClure; Ind.
V Cheater and Delaware AV B Wad-de- l,

R.
VI Montgomery Elect in 1S";.
VII Bucks nnd Northampton Jesse

W Knight, 1).

VIII Berks J Dcpuy Davis, D.
IX Lancaster .1 B Warfel K.
X Schuyikill-W- m M Randall, D.
XI Lehigh nnd Carbon Edwin Al

bright, I).
All Dauphin and Lebanon J G Ileil- -

man, R.
XIII Luzerne. Monroe nnd Pike

Francis D. Collins, D.; G II Rowland, D.
Al Bradford, Susquehanna. Wnvuc

nnd Wyoming Lafayette Fitch, R.
A Columbia. Montour. Lvcomiusund

outiivan i. dianam., i.
XVI Cameron, McKenn, Potter and

Tioga Butler B Strang, R.
XVII Snyder, Perry, Xorthumberlai d

and Union Andrew 11 Dill, D.
XVI II Clinton, Cambria, Clearfield,

and Elk Win. A Wallace, D.
XIX Cumberland anil Franklin James

M. Weakly, R.
XX Adams nnd York Wm M'Sherry,

1).
XXI Cedford, Fulton,Blair and Somerset
J A Lemon, U.
XXII Centre, Juniata, MinTm and

Huntingdon D M Crawford, D.; R Bruce
Petrikin, D.

XXIII Allegheny James L Graham.
R ; Peorgo II Anderson, U.j Miles S Hum-
phreys, K.

XXIV Indiaua and Westmoreland-Harr- y

White, R.
Fayette aud Greene-- W II Playford, 1.
Beaver, Butler aud Washington-Jame- s

S Rutan, R.
Clarion, Armstrong, Jefferson nnd Forest

-- D. R.
Lawrence, Mercer nnd Vcnango-- S y,

R.
Crawford-Georg- e B Dclnmatcr, R.
Erie nnd Warreu-- G II Cutler, R.

RECAPITULATION.
Republicans - - - 18
Democrats - - - - 14
Independent " - - - 1

Republican majority ... 3
HorsE OK HEJ'llESENTATI VES.

Philadelphia-ls- t District, George Handy
Smith, R.; 2d District, R C Tittsrmarv, H. ;
3d District, Samuel Josephs, It.; 4lh Dis-
trict, William Elliott, R.; 5th District, J
Welsh, Ind.; Cth District, Chan. A Porter,

7th District, J M Cullough, R.; Slh
District, Sam'l Dnuuiels, R.; 0th District,
Win. II. Vodges. It.; loth District, Sam'l
D. Dailey, 1).; 11th District, J. B. Han-
cock, It.; 12th District, J. R. Ash, R.; 13th
District, Sam'l 1). Itrock.R.; 14th District
John Lamon, R., 15th District, Adam Al-

bright, 1!.; 10th District, A. D.
R.; 17th District, II. Burns, R.; IB1I1 Dis-
trict, S. .Newell, R.

Adams W. S. Hilderbiind. I).
Allegheny-Pittsbur- g, 1st District, II. II.

McCormiek, 11.; 2d District, S. S. Wain-wrigh- t,

11. f J. C. Xewmaver, It.; A. B.
Young, R., J. W. Ballenti'ne, R.

Armstrong-Phili- p K. Bowman, R.
Beaver, Butler and Washinglon-- S. J.

Cross, rep.; W. S. Waldrou, rep.; D. Mc-Ive- e,

rep.; J. Allison, rep.
Bedford nnd Fulton-- J. M. Rcyuolds, D.
Bcrks-- MeCullounh, D.; B. E. Dry,

D.; Johu A. Conrad, D.
Blair S. R. McCune, rep.
Bradford-- B. S. Dartt, rep.; E. R. Mey-

er, rep.
Bucks-Samu- el Darrah, D.; G. E. liege-

man, D.- -

Cambria-SaiHii-cl Henry, rep.
Cameron, Elk nud Jelletson-D- . P.Baird,

Dcm.
Carbon nnd Monroe-Richa- rd S. Staples,

Dcm.
Centre J. 11. Orvis, dcm.
Chester- - Levi Prizer, rep. ; E. W. Bai-

ley, rep.
Clarion and Forest-- J. B. Lawson, 1).
Clearlield-Joh- n Lawshe, D.
Cliuton, Lycoming and Sullivan-Am- os

C. Noyes, D.; II. W. Petrikin, D.
Columbia-Charl- es B. Brockway, 1).
Crawford-- F. Bates, rep.; Oliver, rep.
Cumberland-M- . Williams, D.
Dauphin aud Perry-Audte- w K. Black,

rep.; Isaac S. Schmiukey, rep.; Jos. Shu-le- r,

rep.
Delaware-- O. F. Bullard, rep.
Erio-- E. II. Wilcox, rep.; W. W.Brown,

rep.
Fayette-Samuel- H. Smith, D.
Frauklin-Thn- d. M. Mahou, rep.
Greene-- J. Hagan, D.
Huutindun-Fraukl- in II. Lauo, rep.
ludiana-- D. Ramsey, rep.
Juniata and Mirlliu-- G. Bates. I).
Lancaster-- A. H. Mvluu, rep.; David K.

Burkholder, rep.; II. II. Tshudy, rep.
Lawrence-(- i. W. MeCrackeu, rep.
Iicbanou-- Kautinmu, rep.
Iiehigh B. Housman, D.; R. Stickel, D
Luzerne-- E. P. Kisner, D.; Patrick De-lac- y,

D.; Peter Quigley.D.; B. D. Koons,
Dein.

Mercer-Xath- au Morford, rep. .'

Montgomery-- G. E. Xyce, rep.;' Oliver
G. Morris, Dem.

Xorthampton M. G. Slier, D.; It. C.
Pyie, D.

Northumberland and Moutour--J. Amcr-mu- n,

D.; A. T. Dcwitt; dem. .
Piketnd Wayne-- J. Howard Beach, D.
Potter and M'Keau-- C. 8. Jouse, rep.
Schuylkill-- T. Egan. D.; B. Kauffman,

rep.; Clias. F. King, D.

Snyder and Unicn-- C. S. Wolfe, rep.
Somerset J. R. McMiller, rep.
Susquehanna and Wyoming Martin

Brnnuos, rep.; H. M. Jouso, rep.
Tioga-Joh- n I. Mitchell, rep.
Venango-- R. D. McCreary, rep.
Warrcu-W- m. II. Shorts, rep.
AVcstmorelnnd John Lnttn, D.; A.

Greeuwnlt, D.
York-- W. Ilelgcs, D.; D. M. Loucko,

Dem.
HECAriTULATIOX.

Republicans - 00
Democrnts, - 39
Independent, - 1

Republican majority, 20

HORSE EPIDEMIC IS! CAXADA.

OeNrrlpliou of lhe dlnenno It Ap-pearu-

In New Vork.
The Montreal Gazette of tho 17th inst.

gives a description of the epidemic now pre-
vailing among the horses in Canadn, nnd
which has nlso made its appearance in
Bufliilo. It first appeared in Toronto, and
spread from there to Montreal with astonish-
ing rapidity, few horses escaping. In the
hitler city tho cab stands aro deserted nud
scarcely a horse is to be seen. Une Surgeon
has 2,000 horses under" treatment.

Among veteriuary surgeons the diseaso
is known as epizootic influenza, and is oc-

casion by atmospheric influence suppostd
to have some connection with tho recent
heavy and frequent thunder stoims. Tho
disenso is not necessarily a fatnl one ; so
far from its being so, if properly treated nt
its beginning thero will be few deaths. It
is characterized by sore throat, slight swell-
ing of the filiinUB, loss of appetite, severe
hacking cough, with a discharge brownish
yellow matter from the nostrils, quick pulse,
quickened respiration, great fecbleuess
nud yellowness of tho eyes nud mucus
mcmbrnnc, tho hUtcr giving indication of
implication of tho liver. The respiratory
organs, however, aro the principal parts
cllccted, but the disenso beiug a blood poi-

son, nny nnimal having hnd previous dis-
ease by which any organ or system of or-

gans have becomo weakened, will at onco
show symptoms indicating derangement of
tfiesc organs.

With this medicine given by ndvicc of a
veterinary surgeon the following treatment
will hardly fail to cll'cct a euro or prevent
tho progress of tho disease or the taking of
it. The horses quite well or slightly cllcct-
ed should not be taken out in wet weather,
and if they have to be so, should be warmly
covered. "AfTected animals should be kept
in n we'd ventilated stable aud fed upon hut
soft food easily digested, such as linseed tea,
oatincnl gruel nnd boiled oats or barley.
The appetite of invalids should be tempted
by carrots, apple or nny other delicacy
our quadrupled friend is known to have a
failing for. In nil stables a carbolic disin-
fectant should be liberally used.

Owncis of horses iu this vicinity should
bo on their guard, as the disease may
spread in this dircetiou from Buffalo and
New York city, where it already prevnils
to some extent, ed.

The Stkaiohtout Democrats. The
Democratic Executive Committee of this
Stale held a meeting nt the Bolton House,
Harrishurg, Wednesday week, at which the
fallowing preamble and resolutions were
adopted :

Whereas, The result of the October elec-
tion in Pennsylvania has fully domouetated
the fact that the State can, under no cir.
cumstanees, be carried for tho Liberal Re-

publican candidate for tho Presidency,
Horace Greeley, and there is not, as wns
anticipated iu c.se of sueh nn overwhelm-
ing defent, a disposition on the part of the
Democratic leaders who have aflilialed with
the Cincinnati movement to return to their
allegiance to the true Democracy ; nnd.

Whereas, The nomination of on electoral
ticket in support of the nominees of the
Louisville Convention Charles O'Couor
and John Quiucy Adams, would entail
considerable trouble and expense, without
any hope of success or gain to the Demo-
cracy of the State ; therefore,

Resolved, That the Committee recom-
mend to the delegates here assembled, that
no electoral ticket be nominated, but flint
the. honest Democratic voters of the Stnto
refrain from taking any part in the po-

litical contest now being waged by tho two
wings of the Republican party in the inter-
est of their respective candidates. Grant
nnd Greeley.

In accordance with the above recom-
mendation of the State Executive Com-
mittee of Pennsylvania, tbo Committee
ndjourned without making any nomination
for electors. A number of delegates fr urn
different sections of the State were sn at-
tendance, nud 'numerous Utters from promi-
uent ndvisiug the course de.
cidod upon, woie lead before the conven-
tion.

Simon Camehox. For the first lime in
his long career ns a polii ical leader' Simon
Uhmeron was made ono of the main issues
in a bitter, thoroughly fought aud malig-
nantly pursued political canvass. His
whole course as a politician, legislator and
ns n man, were made issues, unsought by
himself or his friends, but unfairly forced by
his enemies. Indeed, says the State Jour-
nal, there were localities, such ns Lancas-
ter county, were it was supposed, by drag
ging his name into the canvass, the cause
of Republicanism would be greatly injured ;

nnd that by reviving every stale Blander
ever uttered ngainst this gcutcmnn, un-
thinking or prejudiced peoplo would be
misled, and ltepublican candidates mea-
surably injured Simon Cameron's fricuds
did not go out of their regular courso to
take special notice of his ussailants they
did not answer the slanders uttered on the
stump against him, and left unnoticed the
jourualisls who libeled him day after day.
The people were left free to judge for them-
selves to decide upon the merits of tho
witnesses and the value of their statements.
Surely, Simon Cameron has no cause to
complain of the decision.

He has been tried by an immense jury
of his fellow citizens the prosecution' has
beeu allowed every license, the witnesses
against him were permitted to give their
testimony in their own style, and the ver-
dict is in favor of the defenduut. Any
statesman ought to be proud of such a de-

cree. It is a vindication when none was
sought, while violence aid virulence
prompted the prosecution. We have a
right here in Hamburg to congratulate
Simon Cameron. Tho evening ol his pub-
lic and private life is thus hallowed by a
splendor or which those who love him mny
well be proud, and before which his native
State and the country may well pause in ad-
miration,

Hendric ks ran foe Governor of Indiana
to defeat Morton's to the United
States Senate. He did not want the

chair, but calculated by ruuning
for that office, he could change the Legisla-
ture, it would iusure his election to the
United States Senate. Hendricks, like
some of the Liberal and Democrat iu
Pennsylvania, has been wofully disappoint-
ed.

The horse epidemic prevails in Roches-
ter to au alarming extent, fully one-ha- lf of
the horses iu that city being reported as af-
fected wilb it. The livery stable have
been compelled to stop busiueis, the rail-
road companies to take off some of their
ctfrs, and in a circus company recently ar-
rived in the city from Canada, every hors
is sick.

Tb Tork Co nut 7 Ring fraud
Another Raring Robbery ofVouchers,

Tonic, Oct. 22. Last March soon nfter
tho LcKislaturo appointed the rcaudiling
committee, the court house was entered
and all tho vouchers stolen. Notwithstand-
ing the check, thus caused to the reaudi-tor- s,

they succeeded iu unearthing frauds
to the amount of 230,000. Only last night
the bold stroke was made. All the account
for tho past six years were taken, together
with stubb in which is contained the record
of note issued by the county, and the most
important of all, the rcauditor'a report it-

self was stolen, which was to have been
filed at tho November court, containing
evidence of most gigantic frauds.

COLORADO.

Heavy Shipment of Wheat anil
Cattle.

Denver, Oct. 21. One million pounds
of Colorado, wheat has already been ship-
ped to Eastern cities this fall, and buyer
nre here from various points iu Kansas and
Missouri purchasing largo quantities.
Heretofore Colorado has imported largely
of Eastern flour and grain, but the large
yield this year has turned the tables, and
Colorndo w heat is sought for to mix with
inferior grades of Eastern spring wheat.
Heavy shipments arc also made of beef cat-
tle from this city to St. Louis. The Kan-
sas Pacific railroad is unable to supply the
demand for cars for this purpose.

EXTMNSl Vlt FlHE IN CUICAGO. CHICA-
GO, Oct. 21. A fire occurred this evning
in tho large barn belonging to thu West
Sido Omnibus Company, on W. Madison
street, and spreading with incredible ra-

pidity, soon burned tho entire structure
nud contents, including fifty horses.

Tho lire extended to the adjoining
building, a thrco-stor- y frame, tho lower
stories occupied by a market and stores,
and the upper stories ns residences' which
wns nbnndoned the occupants saving a por-
tion of their furniture.

The entire loss is estimated at ."0,000 ;

insurance, $3000 in the Home, of New
York ; 2000 each in the Citizens' and
Howard, of New York ; 82000 in tho Ama-zo- u,

of Cincinnati. Eight ort n barns and
stables iu the rear were also burned.

Extensive Prairie Fire. Omaha,
Nebraska, Oct. 21. The weather has been
extremely dry in this vicinity and prairu;
fires unusually frequent nud destructive.
Tho country within au area of thirty miles
from this city has bvc.n mostly burned over,
nnd enormous quantities of hay and grain
destroyed, beside mnuy houses nnd fences'

Yesterday a prnirio fire started two miles
north, destroying most of the fences, sheds
and buildings nt the race track nnd fair
grounds. The soldiers nt the barracks
hero wero out all last night nnd y

fighting the flames to prevent the destruc-
tion of the barracks, nnd have succeeded
checking the lire iu that quarter.

m:hs items.
Tiierk has been sonic talk of removing

the shops of the Reading railroad from the
city of Reading.

Tun erection of several extensive saw
mills in Potter county shows tho prosperi-
ty of the lumber business there.

They had a thunder storm in Tilusvillc
Inst Friday, nnd a snow storm nt Girard,
Erie county.

Stamp duties were removed from nil
business papers, except bnnk cheeks, on
the 1st of October. Cantracts, nllidavits,
bills, receipts, notes, couveyances, poli-
cies, warrants, writs, deeds mortgages,
powers of attorney, arad all such' do uol
now require stamys.

The Philadelphia nnd Erie Railroad
claims to havo the largest locomotives in
the United States. They have five engines
weighing 44 tons each.

TiiE.Muncy Luminary says it was re-

ported that snow fell to the depth ot live
inches on tho Allegheuics, north of that
place, last week.

General Longlsreet has written a let-

ter to the chairman of the Louisiana Liberal
Republican State Central Committee, with-
drawing from that organization nnd giving
in his adherence to the true Republican
party. He says the Liberals nre lieing
swallowed up by the Democrats, nnd ns he
never was a Democrat he cannot follow in
that lead. He finds that there is more lib-

erality in the Republican party than has
been developed iu the Liberal movement.

lion. Simon Cameron and his wife, cele-
brated their golden wedding, at their ele-

gant mansion, Hnrrisburg, 011 Thursday.
The horse epidemic which has for sonto

time past been ruuning through Canada
has now crossed the boundary, nnd is at-
tacking our own cities. Some days siuce
it appeared in BulValo, nnd now tho tidings
come Hint it has broken out nlso among
the horses of Rochester.

There will be immense quantities of do-

mestic wine, the product of our scientific
agriculturalists, put upou. the market of
the State this winter.

The "oldest inhabitants" of Augusta,
Ga., is a mule.

An Iowa man who went hunting with
n horse aud bug:y killed one bird nud shot
the top of his horse's head off.

Lion hunting it npiwars, is becoming a
common sport in the Rocky Mountains, but
is not generally amusing.

Tho South Carolina election has resulted
in a complete, success for the regular Re-

publican ticket.
California is shipping considerable wheat

to Eugluud by way of Pauama.
The otlicinl returns from Ohio show the

following majorities on tho Statu ticket;
Secretary of fVtato, 14,035; Supreme Judge,
10,180 ; Board of Public Works, 10,435.
The tots! volo cast for Secretary of Stale
was &20,CH7 the largest ever cast iu Ohio
for nny ofiice. The Republicans elect Con-
gressmen in the Third, Fourth, Sixth,
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Fifteenth,
Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth, Nine-
teenth, and Twentieth districts, which
majorities ranging f;oiu 800, to 10,000.

Tho President had a narrow escape from
Injury on Saturday while driving a team of
young horses ou Pennsylvania avenue.
Ouo of the colts bolted and broke the pole
and kicked iu the dash-boar- d just as the
President succocded iu leaping from the
vehicle.

The Republicans of Lock Haven won
$5'000 ou the result of the Stato election.

Rt. Rev. Bisiioi Howe has selected
Christ Church, Reading, ns thu Cathedral
Church of the Cehtrul Episcopal Diocese of
Pennsylvania.

Boston is reported to be importi ng
Chinese quack medicines.

Mr. Greeley, wife of Horace Greeley,
who has been au Invalid for many years,
is now lying, it is said, at the point of
death.

Tho Philadelphia Morning Post, a Gree-
ley paper, ha given up the ghost aud sus-
pended. The prospect for its candidate
were too gloomy for it to contemplate and
live, consequently it went where the wood-
bine twinetn."

A baiibeu in Titusville, while cutting
the hair of a rural customer, ran hi shear
against some hard substance, which proved
to be a whetstone. The old farmer said he
had missed that whetstone ever since hay- -'

lug lima last JulyanU bad looked all over
a ten aero lot for it, but now be remember-
ed sticking it over his ear,

ijchi bbtrliscmcnls

NOTICE. All persons arc lieroliy notilled not
or In ny wise to neitoti.ito n

ecrlnln prnmlssry note, given by me In favor of
Geo. W. Kiehl, or order for tho sum of ono hun-
dred and II fly dollais, dated October 13, 1872,

nd paynble on the first diiy of April, A. D.,
1873, in I hnre a Just and lognl defense to
the whole amount of said note.

A. B. LBTSHA W.
Wntsontown, Oet. 88 1873 3t.

Admlnlfttrator'a Notice.
Ettd of JESSE TOCUM, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby riven thnt letters of
on the estate of the shove

nnmcd Jesse Yocntn, lute of the bornnich of
In theeounty of Northnmhrrlnntl,

decensed, have been granted to John H. Tocnm,
residing in the borough of Ashland, 80I1 tiy Ikill
county. All persons therefore biwliiji claims or
demands npilnst the estate of suid decedent nre
requested to ninks the snma known to the said
John II Yocntn, St Ashland, SchuylkKI county,
or to Mahnlit Yocuin, at Northumberland, In
Northumberland county, and those Indebted to
tl.S said estate are requested to mnke payment
to the nudcrslgncd without delay.

JOHN II. YOCUM,
020,-0- 1. Administrator.

LADIES' FANCY OOOUS
FALL STYLES AT

Miss Kate Black,
Market Square Sunbury, Fa.,

BLACK MESS SILKS,
Plaid nnd Plain Poplins, Worsted nnd Embrol-crlc- s,

Worsterd Sacks nnd Shrouds for
Ludics nnd Children. All

kinds of
LADIES' WOOLEN GOOD8.

A general assortment of Whlto Goods, Dres
Trimmings, Laces, Ac. A Rmeral variety of
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hose for ladies nnd

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
Everybody Is Invited to call nnd bco them nnd

buy 1 heap.

or

BLACK CHAPE VEILS,
BONNETS nnd HATS,

RIBHONS, SASI1ES,
FLOWERS, WKEATUS,

Feathers, Frames, Crapes, Silks, Satins, Tur-
quoise.

Trimmings of every Description
from New York and Philadelphia, just opened

ml for 'nle ut unusually low prices. Call and
examine nnd be eouvinced.

MISS L. SIIISSLER.
Market Squnre. South side, Sunbury, Pa.

tnn miry, ici. .0,
O. W. KEEPER. It. A. OASS.

New Goods I

Dry Goods, Notion, Fiirnishinsr
Goods, Groceries, Oil Cloths,

Glass nnd 2s ails
of every variety, nt one low price,

lit

KEEFElt & ASS' STOKE,
Comer of Fourth and Market Streets,

6CN1IVUY, PA.
All kind of Grain tukcu in exelinne amc as

each. Call and see us.
KF.r.rnn a-- gaps.

Sunbury, Oet. 2G, 1872.

AdmlnlMlratora oflec.
"VTOTICF. Is hereby clven than Letters of Ad-.1-

ministration have been granted to the
on Hie of William K. Lawrence,

late of CppiT August.! township. Northumber-lan- o

county, deceased. All having claims
against the estate will present for settlement,
and them knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate will make pavm. tit to

M 0 11 DEC A I LA W P, K N (. E ,
Siinpury, Oet. 1!), '7.'.--0- t. Administrator.

SKW HOODS I XKW ;OOI)S!!
Just Opend.

F. J. BYROD,
Informs iln- - citizens ot S. Miliary and vicinity,

that he has received Ills, large assortment of
Dry Good. and selling thuni cheap for
cash at his si ore room, comer Third

nnd Church streets,
SlNlll'MY, l'A.,

Ills stock comprises
Irj Goods nnd firocci'Io.

The Dry Good, d purtnieut is lompleie, having a
funeral nssorlini ut of

Cloths, ( Calicos, DeLnins,
and even thing in thu Dry Good line. The

(;ito kkii:
are nil fresh, nnd consists of Tea, Coll'ee, Suar,

Molluss.-- i. Spices, Meat, Fi.h. Ac.
HOOTS AMI SIIOIOM.

Witlo-n-tYnr- und Glass-tVar- e.

a general assortment. In fact everything kei l
iu n tirst-clas- s store, can lie had at the

most reasonable price for cash.
Having located in Sunbury for the juirpnae ol

becoming one of its citizens, I hope that by fail
dealing and strict attention to business to merit
.1 shuie of Ihe public patronage. My mono it

'Small PioliiB and Quick Sales."
All nre cordially Invited 10 call and examine

my goods, as no charge will be madu for show-lu- g

litem.
F. J. BYP.OD.

Sunbtli v, Oet. 19, 1372.

The oldest and most reliable Institution for ob-

taining a Mercantile Education.
t7 Practical buiues men us Instructors.
For information, write for n circular to I.

DVI'F fc bONS, Pittsburg, Pa.
Sept. Jd, IST-i-

. Sin.

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIH.L,

Respectfully Informs the culzein of Sunbury und
vielnltv, that he has opened a

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Slreet, below Market, In the Mullen
building, und that he is prepared to make up all
kinds of

ET A.Vli BOY',1 Mils,
In the latent styles. Having had much exper-
ience iu the business he desires the public to give
him a trial.

Clothing will be made up In the lulcsl Pari
and American Fashions in the most satisfactory
manner.

Au(f.l7,'73.-t- f. CHARLES MAIHL.

AduiiuWtrutor'a Notice.
"VyOTICE i hereby given that Letters of

have been c;: anted to the un-
dersigned uhi the estate ol John Deshay, de-

ceased, lute of Upper Augusta township, North'd
couiily. All kuowing themselves indebted to
said e.late, uud I hose who have claims against
lU same, will present I hem for settlement.

. A. N. BKICE,
Administrator.

Bunbury, Sept. SLJ8T3 OU

"7. D. MEL1CK,
Druggist and Apothecary,

(Successor to Dr. . W. Moody,)
At Ihe old established stand ou

Market Square, Sl'Xttt'lt Y, I A.
Keeps constantly on hand a full slock of well

selected

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
Druggists Faucy Goods,

COMBS,
BRU8HE8,

PERFUMERY,
PATEXTMEDICIXES.OILS, TAINTS

GLASS, PUTTT,
YARMNII, DVKSTIFIN,

In faot everything usually kept in a well con
ducted

IDIVCJO STOniEL
Particular attention paid to compounding Phy-

sicians prescriptiona and family receipts by tba
Propria tor himself.

Sunbury, Pa., June S, 1S7J.

SUNDURY PROPERTY.
13 Houses For Sale,

rxr.t cron-ssALE-
.

WILL be exposed to pnbllc sale, on Tars),
the 10th day of December next,(ltm) ut 10 o'clock A. M., nt tho.

COURT HOUSE,
In the Uorough of SUNBURY, Thirteen nouses
and Lois, lota the titatt of Edward I. Bright,
dee'd.

Ml M
Five of uld houses, block of line twostory BRICK DWELLIN06HOU8E8 stnata onthe south side of Chesnut street In the Borough

of Sunbury, Northumberland county, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and floating on snid Chestnutstreet on the north, n lot of Mrs. FUher on thecast, the 81iamnkin Valley nnd Pottsville Rail-
road on tho south, nnd lots of the estate of thelate Gs.orgt Weiser, deceased, on the wont, eachlot containing 23 feet In wldth.orthereabonts.nndtwo hundred and thirty In depth. These house
will lie sold In a block or separate to suit pur-
chasers.
Four Flrit-clasi- ft Frame Dwellings.

Also, Four contiguous lots of ground situate
on the south sldo of Walnut street In said Bo-
rough, bounded on the north by snid Waluut
slreet, on the cast and south by an allev, andon the west by n lot of the estate of Mrs. Laura An-
gle, dee'd. Euch of said lots containing iu
front 29 feet and in depth two hundred nnd thir-ty feet, whereon are erected four first-clas- s frame
dwelling houses with other outbuildings. Each
bouse is seperato.

No. 1 Is occupied hy J. K, Clcmcut,
No. 2 is occupied by Thomas Hamilton.
No. 8 is occupied by O. L. Simpson.
No. 4 Is occupied by E:las Schueider.
Tbree Frame Dwelling llouwcw.
Also, three contifton lots of ground situate on

the south side of Vine street In snid Borough,
bounded on the north by sold Vine street, on thecast by n lot of II. II. Musser, on the south by
property of Irn T. Clement, or an alley, and ou
the west by n lot of Mrs. Aun N. Bright eachof said lots containing In front lect or there-
abouts, and In depth one hundred and fifty feetor thereabouts, n hereon are erected three good
nearly new, two story FRAME DWELLING
HOI SES nnd other

No. 1 is occupied by John Irwin.
No. 2 is occupied by E. B. Mitchell.
No. 8 is oreupscd by John Spuce.
Oue two-sjtor- y Frame Dwelling

House.
situate on the west sidcorFouith street, frnnt-i- ni

on snid Fourth street on the east, a lot or Ja-
cob Fetter on tho south, nn allev on the west,and a lot of Harry Dictn-ntmch- on the north..flic lot contain In front on said Fourth street
Ii8 feet, or thereabouts, nnd one hundred nnd ten
feet in depth, now occupied by Kev. A Wheal,

I.lniestouc Proper.;.
Also, the one full undivided third part or allthat certain tract or piece of land situate In Point

township, Northumberland counlv, ndjoiuing-land-
late of tin estate of Charles C. Kay. dec d,now Knssel, Clmrles Gulick and" others',

containing FIFTY --THREE acres more or lswhereon are erected a LAKGii FRAME DWEL-
LING HOUSE and Kitchen, a Frame Barn, two-goo-

new LIMEKILNS, A:e. A Young Orchard
and nearly all of which is In n good siutu ol n.

Ou this tract orianl ism. incxhausta-bl-
bed of vei v

SUl'EKIOU LIMESTONE
suitable for fluxing, nnd for nil purpose for
which lime-to- is used. The pianie are now

.fully opened and nre being worked. Thev nru
siiuaicn nooni iwonn.l a half mild from theBorough ol Noithuinherland. A branch lateralrailroad, about thiee rpiarlers of a mile in length
connects them with the Philadelphia nnd ErieRailroad at Kupp's station, from which lime-
stone is shipped daily to Sunbury and other points.... . ...u ou snipped ny .aiiroaii or canal to Nor- -
thuinlierland, Danville, Shamokin. Ac, as cheap-- ,
ly as nuy other lluie.toiie in the legion.

The limestone and railroad will be sold sepa-
rate from Ihe land if purchasers desire it.

At t1"- - p.m' time and place the unrtiiidnl oiuthird of I lie eighteen ttailroud Carsaeda t i f
Blacksmith and Quarry 'Pools wiil be sold.

T IC It M S E A S Y .
j The above properties w ill be sold on longtime,

so ns to enable purchasers to m.ike their pav- -
uienls easy.

The terms niuT eon. litioas will Le made known
on the da v ol'sale bv

'WM. M. hOCKITELLKR. Executor
of Edward Y. Bright, ,!eol.

j
Sunbury, Oetnhcr lUth,

J.E.OLDELLaC- -

902 Clicstmit Street,
PHILADELPHIA- -

j (A few door west of the CouUneiiUl Hotel.)

i Jewellers and Startte,
Importers of

Fins Watches, Bronzes & Fancy Goods,

moderate Prices
FOR

FIRST-CLAS- S (10UIJS,
Marked in Plain Figures,

WITHOUT DEVIATION.

Prompt attention given to orders and iuipilriea
by mail.

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement Hcnse Mflini, Sitarj, Fa.

mi C. M. MARTIN & CO.

"V'fT'E nre now opening nu entirely new stock
T of

DKUGS AND MEDICINES,
and nre prepared to supply nny iirilcle in our lino
that nuiv be nulled foj , wu have also a full sloes,
of all the leadingTatenl Medicines. Fine Perfu-
mery and Toilet Article u speciality, a full

of Hair, Toolh, Nail, Shoe and other
Brushes, Dressing and other Combs in great
viirlety.

FIi: TOILET SOWS,
a full line Cooking Extracts, French Mustard,
Choice Sploes, Pepper whole or ground, distile.
and Laundry Soaps, Lamp Chimneys aud Lamp
Uoods generally, liird Soed In large or mal
iruautitio,

CARPENTER'S CHALK,
full stock Fluid and Solid Extracts, Elixcrs aud
Pills of U. 6 P., Sugar Coated, Strengthening,
Arnica, Porous, Poor Mau's aud oilier Plasters,
Ayer's, Wright's, Schenk's Mandrake, Mi Lane's
Liver and other Pills, our slock embraces every-thin- g

found in well conducted Drug Store.
Country Physicians will Uud our stock full and
compute, and we guarantee, to nil nslowas the
same uiticlo can bv bpuht iu Philadelphia,
choice Wines, Whist.? uj Plainly for Medicin-
al purposes.

Octobers, 1873.

EXCELSIOR l i lt E.MI'Oltll M.

I . ISAACS,
8uecesor to JOHN FAKEIRA, 711 Arch street.
Middle of the block, betwecu 7ih and 8th streets.

South side, Philadelphia.
Importer antl Misuurarlurer or

FA M Y El' UN
For Ladles' ud CUildreu's Wear, wholesale and
retail.

llavluf Imported a very large and splendid as-
sortment of all Ihe different kinds of Furs from
tint bauds iu Europe, would respectfully invite
the readers of this paper lo cull and examine the
assortment of Faucy Furs. I am determined to
sell at the lowest Cash prices. All Furs war-
ranted. No misrepresentations to ettect tales.

Fur altered aud repaired.
HTIUmctubir the Store, 713 Arch street, Phil-

adelphia, oet 5. Uni.


